
 
Mountain West Credit Union Association Names Landings Credit Union as Credit Union of the Year! 
 
On October 26 at the Mountain West Credit Union's (MWCUA) Annual Awards Gala, a room of credit union 
professionals from Wyoming, Colorado, and Arizona recognized Landings CU as the Credit Union of the Year. 
 
This award recognizes one credit union for innovation and outstanding achievements in the various areas of 
day-to-day operations, financial prowess, and member service. Only one credit union in each asset category is 
chosen. 
 
Landings CU received this award for their many achievements over the last few years including this year’s 
launch of “Franklin Club”, a free program for those interested in putting themselves in the best financial 
position. The club meets bi-monthly for food, company, and conversation with their resident experts who lead 
the conversations covering topics that the club members are interested in such as home buying, investing, 
credit scores, budgeting, car buying, and retirement. 
 
Other contributing factors are the many things Landings does within the community, including:  

 Water Drives benefitting the homeless 

 Back to School Clothing Drive - 3,000 school uniforms donated 

 Shoe Drive - 238 pairs of new shoes 

 Math Tutoring Wood Elementary 

 Annual holiday party for mentally and physically challenged adults 
 
Landings Credit Union is honored by this recognition and would like to acknowledge all 67 of their employees 
for their dedication to their members, and for the countless hours they've donated to the community. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About Landings Credit Union 
Landings Credit Union, based in Tempe, Ariz., serves a wide range of members including students, faculty, 
staff, and family for all schools in Maricopa County along with over 400 select employee Groups. The current 
asset size is $166 million with over 14,000 members. Landings Credit Union has been serving members for 65 
years, helping them with all their financial needs. For more information on Landings Credit Union, please visit 
landingscu.org 


